### SUZUKI STRINGS PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Violin – Beginning</th>
<th>Evelyn Lutz</th>
<th>Zoe Shephard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cello – Bk. I</td>
<td>David Leavitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cello – Bk. I-II</td>
<td>Devin Daniels</td>
<td>Beth Leavitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cello – Bk. III-IV</td>
<td>Margo Faulk</td>
<td>Leisl Schnabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola – Beginning</td>
<td>Louis Bubala</td>
<td>Kimbert Schlichting-Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin – Bk. 1-II</td>
<td>Genevieve Brandt</td>
<td>Katie Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin – Bk. II</td>
<td>Kayla Bundy</td>
<td>Lewis Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin – Bk. III-IV</td>
<td>Kayla Bundy</td>
<td>Lewis Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin – Bk. IV-V</td>
<td>Ben Cryer</td>
<td>Ian Etherington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Violin</td>
<td>Lionel Thomas*</td>
<td>Emily Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Violin</td>
<td>Anna Ponto</td>
<td>Peter Straka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cello</td>
<td>Anna Ponto</td>
<td>Peter Straka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>Emma Tepfer*</td>
<td>Tricia Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>David Rand*</td>
<td>Christopher Stark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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104th Season, 64th program
FRANCE
**French Folk Song**
**Frere Jacques**
Cellos, Beginning and Book I
Led by Lauralie Kallinen

ISRAEL
**Shalom**
**Aunt Rhody in the Desert**
**Hatikvah**
Cellos, Book I-II & Book III-IV
Led by Lauralie Kallinen

MEXICO
**Mexican Hat Dance**
Violins, Beginning 7-9 & Book I
Led by Emily Pfeifer, Yi-San Shih, Sarah Kreger, & Gina Chi

JAPAN
**Allegro**
**Sakura**
Violins, Beginning 4-6 & Mid. Book I
Led by Emily Pfeifer, Tamara Theodosi, and Lillie Wells

RUSSIA
**Russian Dance**
Violins, Book I-II
Led by Michelle Davidson and Tanya Couture

SCOTLAND
**Blue Bells of Scotland**
Violins, Book II
Led by Jackie Schmidt

ITALY
**Theme from Witches Dance**
**O Sole Mio**
Violins, Book II-III
Led by Tamara Theodosi

AMERICA
**Bill Cheatham**
**The Entertainer**
Violins, Book IV-V
Led by Jackie Schwandt

GERMANY
**Twinkle Variations**
**Ode to Joy**
Violas, Beginning & Book I-II
Led by Emma Tepfer, Jackie Schmidt, Cristina Cruz-Urbi

**Concerto in A Minor** (1st Mvt.)
Joshua Melander, violin soloist
Suzuki Chamber Players & Members of U of O Symphony Orchestra

* * *
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French Folk Song - J'ai Vu Le Loup lyrics: C'est dans neuf ans, je m'en irai J'ai vu le loup,

Fiddler and singer Daniel Boucher is accompanied by guitarist Ray Pelletier, guitarist and fiddler George Wilson, and 2:13. French Folk Song - J'entends Le Moulin. Folk songs. BaxĂŻĂŻĂŻ 20K2 ĂŽ É™vvÉ™ł. French Folk Song - J'entends Le Moulin Text: J'entends le moulin (tique tique taque) Mon pĂĄfĂ’re a fair batir maison. La French Folk Songs. Does Anyone Have the Sheet Music to â€œJoyeux Enfants de la Bourgogneâ€œ? September 15th, 2008.Â Hereâ€™s a jolly French song to sing as the apple picking season draws to a close. An English translation follows the French version. Monique Palomares of Mama Lisaâ€™s World en franĂ§ais is singing the song in the mp3 belowâ€¦ Category:French folk songs. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. Jump to navigation Jump to search. Subcategories. This category has the following 7 subcategories, out of 7 total. B. â—– Breton folk songsĂŽ (3 P). F. â–° Faudel songsĂŽ (1 P).

American Folk Songs is a collection of 20 arrangements for 1 or 2 voices and piano. The volume contains variety of traditional songs and is accompanied by a CD recording of all pieces. Suitable for Grades 3-8. German and French translations of the introductory notes are available as pdf downloads. /Â English Folk Songs is a collection of 30 arrangements for 1 or 2 voices and piano, of traditional tunes. Put together by the highly regarded singer and arranger Philip Lawson, the volume contains well known songs such as Ash Groveâ€œ(+) English Folk Songs is a collection of 30 arrangements for 1 or 2 voices and piano, of traditional tunes.